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answer by saytug it pays them td b&v'e It bat already been <ebown is'these col- 
two steamers on the route between Vic- umne that aucjk e line of raifway is es- 
toria end Portland, end a direct steamer eeotiat to the maintenance of the oora. 
iWW oaoe^on.h from San Francisco mereia* supremacy of Great Britain, 
—and why not ns? Tfiey ' are fulkpiSar maritime Merest* are qow greater 
alive to the importance and ultimate tUva ttsose all *be world biside. She 
value of the carrying trade of the coast, M‘queen of cOmfaSNto and distress of 
to wbioh British. Columbia is destined the seas. Bat let 'her neglect the ad- 
to contribute largely.. Why should we v^)'j|age8 possessed in theroorthwest 
uOt:Mve A share in it? But we will passage' through t&q Dominion, and in 
discuss this question more carefully ie a ten yefcre the BpglWmercbAt will bay 
fntaçé article. Some speak of Confed- bis teas in New York 1 It has been 
oration. This or any other scheme that shown that such a railway fa essential 
Secufiee tegular, direct, fiteam comma- to the success of thé great Scheme of 
nioation, will do as good. .But with- Confederation. Witboat it ®itieh Col- 
without this commerce will languish' umbiacan never remain Brifj|b. With- 

tion decrease. As oat it the Domipion of Çaésda must 
; and export trade is tall pei'oeuwal into the
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Abbival or the a. 8 Activs.—Toe 
steamship Active, dept. Lyons, arrived at »

. o’clock last evening and came along,ide of 
Btodrick’s wharf. She brings 41 passen
gers for this. Colony, some of whom ere 
former settlers returning. The Active ex
perienced very severe weather. On Wednes
day evening she Was inside of Cape Flattery 
light, whan the easterly gelé eime on and 
drove her outside again, where Capt Lyons 
deemed ft advisable to lay <o till morniog. 
tiept Lyons!, of whose seamanship the passen
gers apeak in wafip terms, succeeds Capt 
Sboll in the command of the Active—the 
last earned gentleman having been transferred 
to the eteamehin f’elioao, oh the'California 
coast. The Active brings a large cargo.

Fàmhy Morgan Phelps —This accom
pli» bed lady, we learo, intends visiting New

fesee, Hier. „i

ERIES The following letters have been kiody 
placed at ear diepesdi by the gentlemen to 
whom addressed
v Qoeseih, Npv. ht, 1809;

an Jr. & Go. pi m
TERM 8;Wharf Street,

Victoria, B.C.
iUb,Dca* Barmabd,—As j 

of the return of the Find 
tore, end read the newi 
their doings, which are, tt
decided, ! bav* thought..._____________
erectly interested to wish tor farther news; 
and therefore I give you what 1 wee able to 
pick op about the résolu of the expedition.- •

StiB SSffC
the circle of coootty lb which the prospecte 
had be«0 found the year previous,- discovered 
almost direetiy a paying, creek, at en ce com- 
menced work.éod «ue* to it till they left

ô;se£.t“ e#e b •» ddiepCfc wÉi'.‘ia.sse |1 »■ VU
................. TfT7 0 *
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’s Ointment, One Year..... ........................ ........................... OS US
« 00#x Montes. 8 . . nnr nnnn. ■

mt acts !Ike magic in relievin 
tnds, bad legs, ulcers and erup- - 
■ubbed oq tbesuriace It pene- 

liBSue on its passage, and exerne 
lenceover theinternalstructurésifj _ ; . 
mimai fluids with Amich it cornea 
remotes a sound and permanent

,te maw
.it theA«tal ï

Territory oiatm Britten uoiumoia ay ner place oi «il- iur » row amye, aim wreeiy went out
1 v mai. been deeee, having been four times bereioapro- ooce by bjWlM^a {°**£*' ™

.«.Id p«r Z’.i^^u‘auMin’,oa SgSEGSSXXKSRS£
gea over all. competitors, m tbe short- ---------—,— --------------- the nine, that is, the government parfv ot
mesa elf route, freedom from benvy grad- Faoic ths Oil Region.— Tbs steamer six, and the independent party of ifircel I 
ents and sharp -curvatures, in1 tbe abun- Otter, Oapt. Lewie, retained from Dawson'#, ft® *he better able to judge, as I saw bills of
dance of tbe fuel and water supply Whaling Station, at Ohrtes Island, yesterday 'i1? amoentii they paid Mr. Ogden, at Fort St,
over the entire route, in the high adap- morciog, with 600 barrels or 16,000 gallons or .^r0n-1008 sod vegetables to be
tation of the country traverseTfor pur- of whale oil, consigned to Lowe Brea. The ot

-poses oh eetllevuent and ffrodaction, "baling part, were .11 well. . Thp schooner ti.medïvT^
and last not :n »nl*»t. Kate baa gone tut to oreiee mtbe gulf lor le" reneeBee lceY adopted Uavp theand, last, not least, in fkemrgalarly more whaleB Tbe 0ttet , Bt BBob®r und-er natural conseqaeaee, and many belteye.ihey
providential dwtnbmion of epbl ^lorea the lee ofjamea Std* .U Wednesday night f re ‘rî-.°« <b,K «hmg- they have ■
at .either, end, a circumstance of itself and thus escaped the furious gate that pre- 'pandio the dark. For my part,I de; not, 
calculated to exert a most powerful in» sailed. • < wo- - , M 1 think what thçy teally have found suffi-

T”.h.
back ihur hnth in FnirUnd nnd in TiinnHn moet eeTere lbat been experienced in this ptir 4ay le the band, bat «re shallow» ahd a 
back thatbqth in England and in Canada ladtade for 8everal ,ea,a. The wiod rag^ »1«« is soon worked oat. So that if, any

,publ.O opinion bas been ripen,n* for nLt from the èootbeae, namtter reach the ground the meek will at
this great enterprise,! and %f is most d"yî‘ht AmS?& *ml>***M w,U be reduced.
grat.ty.og to iearn that thy tostter-bas jhé TOatbwye8t 6fid Smained squally at) day, *fut. ^'^OK.P-Ubeir 100 lest, to hqot, new, 
assumed- a tangible form l0i»TthW <om-, with alternate flashes of sanlight andffloodt A.atirteely tome plaml.yely,« s»s 8 "■ -■ 4 y ”=

. i , ... .... ,______ _ ns.’ Which showed en tbe pen of Oretiy a
Th« Masons of > tbe. Province of Qaebeo charming simplrcuy, with only that amount of

rr?"i's
Lodge for that rrovioce, At present they ypart, J consider tb§ party have eoted dis
erte under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge honestly ia not giving freely and without 
of .Canada, which ia the regulating and gov- a°Y pressure a fall and true account of the 
eruictg body ibrooghoai Ontario and Quebec, expedition. They started ia with lying 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick each has statements^ add it was only by tb*Commit- 
iM, owe separate Grand Lodge, working, tee badgering Greely sod oaneiog hint to 
however, in foil harmony with the Grand reconsider what he first said, that they got 
Ledge of Canada. . the meagre report that he at laat mpde^

w -------------—----— - Just fancy the leader of, a party seot out a|
Whale Ashore.—A fifty.foot whale, dead tbe publie expense, gravely teli'ng the com- 

came ashore on >he beach oppo ite Heoly’a, mittee, when they press him lor partiotilars 
Clever Poiot, on Wednesday end was cot op °[ "haribey lonnd, ‘That he doee nof think 
by Indians. This it tbe dead mmster that hewould be ApngjMtiMto km—- “J-n r

d Kheumatisa.
tcjdng palus oi nneu 
prove invalnab'e. 
the soothing action oi this Oint- 
e ; it seems ai once to lesson in- 
ace the swelling, restore naaural . 
;he disease. Eor the above com 
aent and Pills are: afallible ape.

h Sore Throats, Coughs and1 
Colds
may be cured by wel'rubbing th 
day, upon .he throat chest and 
will Boun neretrateand give im- 
Biages o luüueuza, Colds and 

utmay be followed witi efficiency 
ia never been known to fail.

mat ibid anti * 
Afterfomen-

y with large interests which 
hùALV tee ...  ____.....  ........ ...... ....Barkerviti would be sufficiently enhanced in va ne

8 ±=z±=£ZSSS » J.«iW a» wpwiaw. The Red-

- David sires.... ....... ................ ..................Port Townsend sores of Ihnd, most eligibly situated in
environs of Victoria, and extend

e. street.___ ............................. ..so cornhiu.London mg to the magnificent harbor of Beqpv
l. r. Fisher............ .............. ........ .......s»d Francisco wbj0[j| with an increase of, popu

lation, would immediately become valu- 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. a able. The Vancouver Goal Company 

! The figures opposite the address on are interested in like manner1 in the 
..a, wr.pp.r indioate the dpi, of oxpi- °<< »»£
ration of the subscription. tor their mines. It would seem, there-
.l.~ J ■ ( ■' ' ’ ' " ^ ' fore, that these companies, if frptn no

Direct Steam Navigation. other consideration than that of eo-
TP. pre—ot doiay^f the Acli.e »...

direct *6ar attention to the eabject of control, should either joimiy or
gteam cqmijjudiiçtttioü with Sari Francis- eiqglr,ha»e had ia eieemy petwtteù' tbi»; 
«.arid Panama, which bas been often ; and. California. At present they control 

• utiseoeetd,Tend the importance, of which “ considerable portion of both the out-

is generally admitted. Is it not strange (Mre tbat> .witb a esntmMe vessel, tire 
thetidppl^ny of prqyLBriiaiijshould be bnclertakitig- Wonld receive aa undivided 
entirely dependent upon . foreigners fpr support from the merchants and ooion- 
the present tedious and unosrtgiq means ists from Victoria to Cariboo, \fjietber 
rif côtûmnriiOatioo ? I^ifrnet a matter bJ these companies, or by a combina-

: .of surprise that a place which iljjtakta baVfl cheap, regular and direct comma- 
1700,000 per annum to govern, arid «ioatiou. 1 We h..ve waited too long 
half-a-dozen ships of war to protect, without it ; and if we wait maoh longer" 
fane not a single steamer of its own with our land and other 'resources de- 

X between here t,nd Sen Franoigcb ? Pop- preeiating in value, we will not be able . 
- ulation is deterred from out gates by to undertake it,with a fajr prospect of 

high fare!; our supplies made ex rnn- success. Population is virtually ex- 
‘ 1 v » by tbe prices of freight ; season af- eluded, and the most enterprising dis- 

U1MD onnds denreciatAd in vaine bvl couraged. - Unless we bestir onrselve»
Yfftpaw

s-t—#■——*

Diseases, Scrofula and
Scurvy. :lain care or Ringworm, Soorvy 
Land the most inveterate skin 
Sian race's auhiect. They can
ter or more speedy remedv than 
faissted by his celebrated PUls, 
ou tbe constitution and so purl- ’ 
isorder. are completely eradioa- 
l alastfokcure obtained
pal Swellings.
gérons mu stealthy complain 
■upon Ub ’oyslightEqueamishneSE- 
micb Utile or ro notice is taken 
well. The cause e," tbe evil irusb. 
erann stomach, therefore set to 
ting Holloway’s famous Pills ac- 
kstructions and rubbing the Oint- 
rer the pit of the stomach and 
irgane l;e. Most drops teal cases, 
oorobined influence of the Oint-

-91
mercial metropolis
Tbe'leugih of thé' Ÿailwàÿ set dqijrri 
at âSOD miles, and tbé^éàpitkH>ne Bbo 
dred milliouk. There is littld doubt io 
the mind of the present writM that the 

‘commencemqnt of actual operations ob,; 
the Canadian Pacific will immediately, 
follow, trie admission of the Colony ioto 
the Dominion. It cannot well precede 
that event.

..most
i Internal Inflav station.
moai Uni ressn-g to bowfl body 
çuceaUqg t -em . om ttie Know- 
e teDd3. ve*ioii8 sailor for 
A* coinp)r;a s when they might 
wiuh iustauh relief, and «fleet 

le a nnoyance of explaining their

jdneys, Stone and Brave’
vedHO, ul. mato-v cured if th 
a twice » day, >c.o tbe email o 
ps oi ti e kidneyelo which it wil 
in almost eve? y case give imme- 

ranee will be necessary to efl'ec

*:|
TkAti Wt*j.

Friday Nov 12
BuatiLABi About—Look to your Fast

enings. — Some time during Wednesday 
night tbé fence in the rear of JHr. Carr’s 

.groceryhooee, Conynercial Bp 
a portion of qp# oj, roe be

/in i t. , Ol-l
SaôJÂ bii«

‘V

a Pills snoela be used In the or
1rs, Scalds,
acted and Sore Nipples,
I Joints, Sore Threats,
■ntiasls, Skia Disease

Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds 
Yaws.

sealed, 
panels -

fedOrie. WeHcrar ro WTConeo. tered. An efi6rf*WPiim^ tu ^upar»ueMMl>t h|iShelvhate remaweti on tn«
tbetie on this subject. In 1859 the _h r„na<i._ p-,,*- —®ne Price’s of Wolverhaépton—and «venin*. ' ; ■ T their «applies to tbe creek thia winter end
Forwood was placed on the route to me latieuiail racmc. the Oiuaroemal face was pried off and^tbe 6 ~r--------«.-------:-----  be ready for work aa soon aa the water rune
San Francisco for a short time, end then The announcement made in our tele, 2! , p,^“
withdrawn In I860 an enthusiastic .. . w, . ... roguee hidto ooeteot tiienielve* WKh five lent oflate. Ooe Joseph Dqrntte waa‘up ’ fare about $1200 worth, having Credited‘ pibHo meeting was held, and a decision faphio «olumne, ou Wednesday, of the J on • charge of firing a .hot from a

nuenimoosly declared that the colony ; 00 r®“ 0a 8Ceme or candle an iooh and ahalf in length •wrouiid.-i y^Con r\ d L8 °df letd^d8 ‘•‘“a *‘Ei<laim*lt- by this trip, to help pay ofi tome of mi old
should have a steamer of its own be- the •Conatruotion of the Canadian Pa- ed at the end with Chinese tea paper, was *L^AndZi f«r rolhbflfss 1he prl80oet debta Two,parties have already followed 
tween thia and San Francisco. Acorn- cifio Railway, is a oiroumttance of too loopd io the water-closet, Ttif .rob fiery, 06 f three days. t^em.eud a thiid leaves to-morrow, about

H“2S“S.f£ jjgÿjjSiîg
f? J 7n^whïh aba was then enoaoed le bake to those croaking, faint-hearted <”° •■a?‘ io admit of the passage el an or- 0S,be 8lh Prox,tno. ,be Prooeeds ot wbufb io tffe ip/iog; when, if aaeoeasfnf, will «ome the trade in which she was then engaged, , “ dtoary axed man. As itie ptom that we halve »01gO towards payiog for their ste*m fire W rtiàJMirfatiWwi-iw-wd, ie my onaion,

SESEEzB SSSBSBFe-’eaMSâESS®vantages were in fav°r ol Fraser lie thought and action, would-be tri. nft ' ’’ i-"- n ui i ' •»!■«* <2tfaee*u.a4ww immediete • lillieams
iweeewf 4e #e»pk vbl? snet,*Mt^D^ eî?d ims(on^” Ne^rei’^Mroml^^n oV , t!f»Aa*ABn’w.. fiuexmj Aetiog the wintek i^weee oetiihet they he4fcund-e new week 

V , ^n? *he8(a gold fields wouid inevitably posaiblfllnsjdioeslyqeiideevoering depredatfoia in^Ntoif^'and fW a ^riéhWfè/WflPietlbw^èiy whdreate Bonday.0 Wjjhe* hgd^J^yeri wo*iqe on.
* ‘cF81'1^ Amenean twruleiry unleag ^^,6 to the Colonists that it is utter *fe&* tbé *tofékeej>ért'i»l<ipt io ikWr’Hères Thefirel tifptW!aw*ernbe Wtoter erraogé» *SsP*y b8*,er^hey

ipbettirrad ourselves. The Chamber tbexfc6et gnOh a line to be horft Witt«fba«éd ’ weipéoé loAviêwiéhia -Mj «rieefwHI leave Vtotoria this morning. SSiSllbïâ' hfîto o? $4o*«A y"6" 
çf Commerce acted with edéégy, and strJoted, at.leàst in tbetf dhviAnd Mhb Map» Bey-ead Mr «aCttotao. k . weeaf^^Irarn^ Tfiev^bave xone^ack
^prompt manner m which the gen- are seok'&g tœconvince cepftal&tg.tbet “ <*<*•» »*,. W ****** «Both ^T8, ÎRlJSfa». W ffiÎTfaSi*
ereldesira was responded to by the 6uoh an undertaking would present lbe ' ? 7erun*’ eboa1^ ge‘ boid of * liwwith cue or two ethers is a da, or-two.
Hudson Bay Company placing the La- aQ opportunity for illastrating tbe ’MW JST&t*1 1 keep ber emp,0^d in towing By,Spring we shall have a fttiL report, andbouchere on the route to San Franc,sco, adage Tbout a tool end hie money* Bren &ev b,S ktren Treat e£aZ!*bv £ * —------------ :_________: y» ^lllW.lM»l, be conapelled m put on
waa hailed with the liveliest eatiefao» if 8uch were our opinion—which it as* excellence^ their work Rev Messrs ^tass A Noyel Idea,—A petition to the Frettr J°or iheavy.gugee again or none-
tio., I. w., fell to b. . =tep l»tb. wwU7>w_^m« ,0 SfB^St^Sb^Kf&X *»< of .»= MM fflv.., „ki.g him 3,“,3,in **

^oSedktt^r ip|)”r°oi«ti«. by .Jib- SiSBMK dwg°«"°‘Ppre'heide'd KtoSIS’ttu!! M" ToiNmli” vs. MisrepresvnUlloo.

,2 w-'îk.ts .sr-aTT ^
no Other vessel to take her piece, end eonelnsidos ; and they will readily per- ber nearest, the prize-number, was not award- A Larox, and it is believed very valoable, made by year oerrespdndent> D ” iatbie

(i not only .the Company bnt the colony œive that the work in question will pre- ed the ellver teaeet, ae promised by Srofeseor deposit, ef tin, has been found near Lob morhiog'e paper to paw aaeballenged.
- JWiee discouraged ; and at last we have sent a most sure and profitable means M®rey- _Onr^eorrtgpoo<j#ot must bear itr. Angeles, California. has doubtless good eause to recollect tbe

I ^become too timid to think of bsving a of empToviog capital. Looking at the c,r?aroftyno0a alter caai^  ------------------- nqmber of voies for the, varioiw candi-
gteatner of Onr own. Few wfll msios American principle of land grants, one system to ” a* Victoria ‘addience8 »idPthat: Tae U. S. S. Nkwbxbn arrived from Na- dates ia Victoria at the last general eleotion;
tain that the necessity has passed away, gees the practicability of the eehemw 'whenever he had a good (mea’nide farxei eaimo yesterday morning and will sail to- Halmcken au a i n^8* Cnn r ‘tbe volee torAlthough it be granted that onr mails opon that Uia alone.7 T» the Norths houep, ia em day fpr FertUmi. |L aZb-
are regularly received and at a tnoder- ern Pacific hue been granted 4T millions he wooltf award the prize to the bomber Thk Ciboos wHtnot be onened until Columbia” be lays himself Open to tbe ebaree
ate cost, the necessity for direct com. <,f acres. These gram, compriee alter- nearestThisplan w* pursue e^one ^W ««rosaignor.aeeor tSrtog .mrmhfutoeÏÏ.Tf
auuDication is still atgreat as.when the nato sections along the line/extending oeoenon j »bet fte teeshu the teaeetiWae not AW^le wooden building has been ob- iAia netgre.Uy mutskee, %e vote o? thr^ery
Labouchere waa put upon Uie route. frvm 15 to 20 miles on either aide. 4 EMc ' „ "------ —--------- # fi^t diBtrfat yop eose .o oo the Mainland L

agffaaagaggg sét&'ds* K&tiyHEF51 ^ ESSiâSÊÉ
carrying trade of the coast. The pas- ed, the theory being that thé construe- st. t; .̂ a. iv *: ", Î,93; ===-—— -io of T^ee.^“ 11 “redouble that number
sage money ($40) for a voyage of tioo of the road will enable the governs 0F The Alien Fate Tbe letter of " J. S. H.” may well be ner-
fonr day’s ia excessive. It is a ta,X which meat to realize this advanoed pride, in &Wî£a’ i v - . ■ * - mitted to peas, tbe seifsoootradietioo And
prevents our merebaute visiting San which eveht it would lose nothing by a„a aeit heî^aeseMe^a, mîile “ridfcresa Bd,tor Bw«s= Colonist :-I think it dislu^nuonanasa it contains being, the best.
Francisco, and many of jhe families the grant, whilé the construction of the in a boat before proceeding ftt-tbe. Bound. to be : impreeaed upon (he publie eufidote. j,__________________ _ Z.
coming hither, in tbe So miner j Ckwtly railroad—a matter of great publie irai- The felfàir left Portland on MdmEb last, .“'“d io general-, and Upon the Engflsh mind ■ A youno men having pteaobed for Dr
goods from Europe are delayed at San portance—would be secured^ Has crowed tbe kar on Wednesday" merqmg, end la-pe»tteator,‘ that ae lot* ee the suffrage law Edmonds one day,, was anxious to get a

Irt'x&r sns'xsi ï^rs?rjsr*f&;z .^sz^'sritëb:
sustain one against the opposition of the fic will pass less favorable to work- for importent favors. ,■ * - useless, thstsfare, for your correspondent1D ’ Sir; 1-did not weary XonrtLin
powerfol Comppny that c°^?i8 ilb® irig out thii tbebry"? Assuredly not. * . . -- ^ to found any ergament upon the result.of last length ef my sermon teiday’ P®No af ^ot
route at the present time? This must In, these respects wé possess an im- ? T» Mt Spenepr, purser of the yaws alecuons. - ; -,.v ... W at el! ; noi.oy thedeuth ekher •'A-inB*
be steadiÿ kept in view. We might megss advantage oyer . our neighbors. Attirai fee Abe «sualfafot<.; i,r s .Vietone, Nov 10th. t c; man weaetienV.uu / ” 6

........... 4a3in3{Ai.j beioossib 1 ! w I si ico'i .uultiawfew mvil :!n 't-1 :î! 1 • ■ ' v u- i -elioag a io ssoiyiea gdi
ia »» bats ^fiiids fias ookshaqxe

lar

itlsm
Bui ol PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
le Bar,) Louctou : and by atlre- 
bealersln Medicines throughout 
toe following prices ; Is 1)44, 

d 83s c ach Pot.
rablesavin gbylaklng thelarge* go

ie guidance ofpation i i ne very 
wjô-lyeowb Box
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OFLISTIA

BITTERS,
native Heibs and Roots of 

ilifornla.
It Blood Purifier. -®*
N AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
(A or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
IMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES <4 
IlDNEYS and BLADDER, these- 
It successful. Snch Diseases are 
ROOD, ahioh is generally pro- 
bl the digestive organs.
Uood,whenever you And Its im- 
th the skin in Pimples, Eruptions 
ken you find It obstructed and 
ts; cleanse it when it Is foul, afid 
Du when. Keep the blood healthy
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Imi Streets, San Francisco, 
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2 ^ ' SKm-WSKKLY BBITI8H COLONIST,

sSFSfSE 1 eh“,^rrta““'' ; . : s .. ..._: ,■■■' . - ' ---------- wMch might tend to divide 4bê peôple Vdlo.ok yèsterday afternoon, witeraBheac- L1TTe*
Wednesday, November 10,1869 PLtmar success. Butifthe-Goyereor .ohorod to »(U oot-4tie_bIo»; -Meaa^M^ In my last letter IMt mf ieadMa at ban Xol_One perbapf;^ the tboosatod who

"CriigbtTRbbertsoa.WeBêrfïîkmaD, ü^iç, ÉraBC.. ere I eball, will) tbeir per» daily ride on the Sixth . Avenue
Stamp, Nicholson,. Elliott, Poofey, Crease, ^g(j00 dbtbin them a moment. To dda-8 ?>er dreamed that a Millionnaire was 
andlyBjexaLMfeef Jâlisagsi? ^ërthe the"OêidetHBhy itself ieeepeagaowr as amôntî the bru'que, ofteuer very roach
town froaj the hay, arriving at 5>£jclnc*. tblntoesiiave beep penned hy both travellers men who are employed M ooodoctoraass && srruss ■» '^a^prsss*ssrÆ y« ^ *»»■«.The Assizes at Nest Westminster |ffi0 net, boWever, omit to ae- large enough to buy Fifth-Avenue

Tbejnry/wbo tried Price for mur- knowlédae the anboucded hospitality of its mansions would, be honored m any 
der brought in a speeiat verdiot to the, efietot peop|e. No rank or title is needed to en- bank in New York. He is one of the 
;that Prioe fired ai the Indian, to disable and Jdre'ihd most cordial of receptions ; and a best appearing of young men, strong, 
deliver him to justice ; that the Iodtpq bad we|eome j u osar passed in Eastern fable t-t| aD.d has an eye as black and pierc-

SS“ '*"* a*-» Spaniard’», Bight month,.,»
heating the Attorney General for the Crown tl<£the nriQÜ of intormation lespee.ing Ais young man slar^ iront the‘Hall, 
and Mr Robertson for tbe prisoner, decided |fae Colony X ' was surprised to find (bat from of the Mooteznmas lor a trip round the 
that the verdict was equivalent to an acquittal m- American friends I could glean none world. He took $15,000 in Sterling ex- 
and tbe prisoner das discharged. Tbe In- Tpejr toowladge dated back and was con- change. This amount was supplied by 
dian indicted for tbe murder of Perry, and fiDec, 10 ».xbe pra8er Rjyèr Excitement of a generous father, with instructions to 
the Indian lor killing hjurpby, m 1861. were ,858» and ,he jBrge exodus of Californians draw for a|l sums required after that 
botb convicted ot murder and sentenced to wbich followed in ite train. The newspapers was exhausted. The father is an Eu»

«m»». - m“-f“mre'of
ker and Robertson for platniiff<, msirncted j|B failureB or ,be COQdderation of its exis* seven yea- s residence m the city and 
by MrAibmao; and on the part of the defend- lence in connection with tbe 'Monroe doc- valley of Mexico, where he has aoettma- 
ant, by Mr McOreight, mstrnoted by Mr tnQe, acd tbe American creed of Manifest lated several millions of property. His 
Davie. Tbe Ohiet Justice, after tbe close of dègtiny>. Their cdlumos, if not filled with family consists of wife, this son (therssrxMi
has been pattlklly destroyed by fire at Bur. tbraatened S amounts bave passed from other hands,
rard Inlet—tbe wdrk of an incendiary..,. capture or British columma. The rounds of Gotham, coaches, and
Tbe Indian Peter,» under sentence of dead» , varied nleasure one con-tant whirl of

A mi» ».m=d iiL Hi, -riW ... *rg, ' bi. far,'-, Hib- m.h which lo coniine, hi. «.»-
namara, a carpenter, was drowned on Thure- berman, and his stoty of Itelabd 6 *rooge templated swing around tbe world s 
dav oieht in guide between Portugese Joe’s found them deeply sympathetic. His vuI- 0,îCie. Ashamed to draw for additional 
and Jack Deigbion’a gar declamation was mistaken for eloquence, feuds-so soon after leaving, home, he

The might of die arm to avenge and dieeu- h employment and obtained it.5 A.V.hf wardrobe i. h,.g ...£ 

volunteets was answered with cheers—but While Wt h coarser garrnen s he purs us 
wiih cbeeiaonly. Tbe greatest excitement bis conductor life on a street-car... At 
prevailed, and the blood of ‘tbe finest pea- a reasonable time Ir m his arrival, pad 
gantry in tbe world' mounted to lever beat— af ter he reaches Lon on (he is saving 
a condition, by the way, not altogether ab- bjg mOo0y for tbat purpose,) he says 
normal io Ibe race. Aided by Irish impulse vhat be will draw upon his father. He 
and Irish imagination, in a few momenta . „heerfaliv . BaV8 be hasrecruits were enlisted, baUaHions formed, does his .work cheerfully , says ne nas 
forlorn-hopes selected aod the ‘bated Sas» learned a world ot lessons, taken tho - 
senacb’ driven from (be soil. A new King- sands of insults, has thrown a dozen of 
dom was founded upon the conquest, and wretches from his car during the last 
George Francis- with characteristic liberality fear mouths, and all in all does notre* 
beetowed tbe sceptre upon himself. Am- gret bis experience of oar life iu New 
binon was rife. The ‘Keeper of the King’s yurk.
Conscience’—a rather difficult,poet—waa filled 
by an embryo lawyer. The valiant black- 
smith behind measp 4 to b.* Groom of. 
the Stole,’ and tbe fair Biddy beside ma to 
be ‘ First Lady of the Bedchainber.’ The In
terdict was passed that, in tbe Great Coun
cil of State no Briton should sit, save such 
Scots in tbe Hudson Bay service as spoke 
or ookerotood G itlio. Tbe Irish harp, so 
long mate ahould once more

"Its soul ot music shed,”
and Tara's Hall (wonderfully line Goverment 
House) ahould resound with ite strains. To 
crown all, St. Patrick mbanely condescend
ed to baui* the snakes aod frogs Irom the 
‘worthiest rock and swamp land’ in the vicioi- 
ry ot Victoria. Alas tor Iceland 1 a eight’s 
sleep—and tbe morning Jound tbe kingdom 
evauesceot, Ibe great Officers of State st the 
forge and the hellowrt aod^Sly1 Lady of tbe 
Bedchamber' deep in the mysteries of the 
wash-tûb. Tbe ephemeral King, as subse
quent events bave shown, alone reaped bar* 
vest Irom the enterprise.

irj ’ victoria

A Millionaire ^Conductor—A 4‘8nn»

is ;to be ae a mouth ente» the people in 
this matter,it is important that be should 
hfhTHtfde fulty a warn of tbetr 'views-Bnd 
wishes. The pedple should, therefore, 
tneet together and,agree upon telrms. 
And they sbonld da this at once. Re
member the “ Unconditional Union 
Resolutions ” of 1865-6.

“ Shun delays, they breed remorse;
Take thy time, while time is lent thee;
Creeping snails have weakest force;
Fly their fault, est thon repent thee..

cars
Colonists! State jour Terms.

In handing oyer «his Colony to the 
Dominion- of Canada, we do not con
ceive that the Imperial authorities baye 
an equitable right tb dictate terms of 
union. They havb1 done little for the 
Colony beyond «training , the taxing 
power tt> its utmost capacity in sup
port of their “placemen,” and why 
should they now seek to inflict .further 
injury by the imposition qf terms of 
enforced union which might prove ini*

«2Z&S T,. .... M» ..... — »’

end to their own attairg. It nas ap- bfad on Jb0ard the Wilson ,Cirons,
peered to us that the bargain-making C0Dgieling 0f ab0ut thirty fady and gentlemen 

x properly lies between the two parties to paigadrge?r8 and attendante, four African 
the bargain, and that , the less interfer*. |jPDSj a bear,two llamas four monkeys, a wool- 
ence there is by a third party the ty eaif and a dozen horses—tbe latter animale 
greater probability there will be of the specially trained for the purposes of ibe 
union proving a happy and enduring Citcce. The live stock were all in the for.
° ‘ ttrimit that onr Gra* ward part of the ship—the lions being con-
one, We quite adijn^j fih t.q floed Jb tbéir^fage aod the horses aod other
cious Sovereign is not a disinterested aBimal, faBtened with baiters to tbe guards, 
party in ibis matter, lone occupies jhe steamer cros-ed the bar early on Sunday 
mneti the position of a parent engaged ^orning| and wjtb a fair breeze sped rapidly 
in promoting a business partnership be-, a|0Dg loWerdB the Straits. Everything went 
tweèn two soée : ahd Wd â*6 willing to well with the travelers tan'll about 1 o’clock 
admit that one of these sons being still on Morday morning, when ibe steamer *esto

further than U;does m tb® °f passengers were Ble«piog peaceably in their 
elder brother. But it will readily be berlbe when suddenly a gale of nnparalled 
■perceived that to exert this control to fbry ewept down upon the vessel with scarcely 
thé tall, in arranging the terms of part*. warning of its approach. Tte steamer 
nership, might'be most injudicious. In ro||ed and plunged before the force of the 
order that the partnership may be satis* tempest ; tbe .sea rose and great, aogry- 
factorv and enduring it must he based looking billows swept 'dowo upon and oieau?;rt=m,Br./y.g...d^n..d a,}: rr ts-wjrts
satisfactory to both parlies. A house eteamer Tbe boree8 fastened there were the 
divided against itseli, we are told, can- Qrat ;0 (ee( tbe shock. The dashing of the 
not stand. The axiom that union is waveg ovet the bows wet and chilled tbe 
strength is based upon the assumption poor brutes, aod soon the decks becoming 
that all is fair and equate ; else the con- too slippery for them to maintain their feet, 
verse would be the fact. It is perfect- one by one they slipped aod fell, and being
l, clear, ,b«r.l.r., U»t .d-hdugh Jg» »ft SZSAtV*tSH
perial an thon ties may possess the power ^ ,ioDg in tbeir cage roared with rage and 
to deal with a Crown Colony in a more a|arm at tbe nn0B0a| motion to which they 
summary way than they coold eonsti- were objected and threatened to break oat 
tntionally do with one possessing re» every minute;; tbe llamas and tbe woolly 
sponsible government, it might be very ca|f bleated with terror, sod the monkeys and 
injudicious for them to exert that power performing bear broke from 'bstr fasteoio^e 

g,.„ «x,=.t
terms of union between this Colony aud ® ^ soroe 0f whom bad hastily
Canada. Whatever they do m this throwa on B*ew articles of clothing, were 
matter ought only to be done with the badd(ed| regarding! each other with 
ful) knowledge and intelligent approval pression of mute despair. The oldest traveler 
and acquiescence of the colonists. Wo 0D board bad never met similar weather and 
do not carry this doctrine to the length Capt Rogers, finding tbat to Pr0=®ed
ol d..yi»g tb. .UM WNM ^ XS-'g -b.".’* «i «b.
the right to decide that this Colony i ver eye c( the wind, awaited the 
shall become a part of the Dominion. appearan0e pf daylight. When day dawned 
Ho thinking person will for a moment fonr o( ,be best trained horses were 
imagine that the great scheme ot a Con- fonnd t0 bave died—they bad been bruised 
federated euipire on this continent and ground to death on the decks 
would be finally thwarted a d abandon- and against lb.e -

of, say, ten thousand colonists might ag ” reoder lbeir recovery a matter ef very 
tor tbe time be opposed. The ppwei to t . b, qq, 0f the llamas wgs also 

J hand ns over, willy nilly, is undoubtedly lrom tbe eflects cf expoaurqnnd fughh
an arbitrary one, and it is Bût unnatnr- Tbe carcasses vio/cp thrown _over)ifla|gwand i 
al for the toind to rebel hgainSt it ; hot tbe injured ones cared for. All Monday and > •
this is a cpndîtionsmribÿnjgfrbm.the Mto **»***•-»'*• 'ervlce
ïact;(h>t wq ,arq q UfqvaCbk^i, sod ’ g Î&jn&aee? w2»« w?^ ptpatraledh 'tnAf ’ he seèn at the jeWWry' alow offlir- 
* very weak oqp ak thqt.. 9ftB!ickoes. and képt W ïhelr .fôhjnst Jatafeermenn, “ m> o,j b

■ntfmtifm «f IMWMUâWWMilÿ ,of,Ur ia a^»Wef lisdesa ^«chêdw» b*;;: 1i.eqqoth T-Aiinmedi niVi, baa
. eatd and tlmvtryfqohptib* ®eetewe)afl4 ithe Sabita'fibor, thta'bbSr, U* tledns», knd (be lowTa* .lliseniPA-amwHaf, sea ibere meet the eye form a deligbiful rsltef (i ... , ««alih marriediilfie twee 88ary exercise of the arh»- m?nfc*y<httddtiDte;kàs»aig waibnW ndnhrd in the Odwnmetlt GastilePëtpqhw Ærtt^o the kàüd^ilboy h who moreabinThenes

A tbe fate of this fnd moteetion. On Monday njght, > l,e holiday, or a holiday at the public offl«*s,, ̂  FraoçDoe. Nat*re lfà» itadsad ibeen w«K
onv^affords^tt^dditional Reason why ‘Hhtastadt, puiser « «te M; «ha day ^ipwdkfaBdliAefgâMf bet Aifc ataslJM^''JXÏÏîmffiEg»misîoa?^

HSffifc6W@p ggggggSiMBgBSlaafegssgsÉtgte nfesss»*' abet haviag.eirea^i Uraeder. .bon,da.tfteqw^,n7tod^uergoto,oqf . . ■ " AOTlg69 P<-s; but ?M*^i46lé laad
Btand that' we*re*d farm a pmeinoe qt btrih.' AHsèMa-aseeel «w .Ihm AÉbly , l«wiux*rSirtmita(ObL»*i»i.) Aor,1869 erebeld by epehotolers w pnms Wd* «eeqid /“PqL's^?«IidttZo»
mDdinitilOii,‘bé aqdd’wrudbui-hitro-. jpeese; asd o*lqokia»d»WU Ihs.pwrd}^ Such is the title.qt an Impeti.l Act passed ; rbeidea otpwehaee TheAMM otajeonoos J

■Snce ns tb {be Canadian Oovernmeut covered ibaptrtFwAPWtoeeAwby Jgsi.May, and whieb baa become the law of to leaeeholtte, wh oh obtain w other woo- *JJSS!£2S^«5S52H3KSSStewJW.’
and bolitely stand aside, leaving ae to deed from the oembteed Wj.¥.di tbie Ctdeoy by r Proclamation iesoed bÿ Uies,_exist here ; aod a ferqle soil is thus f.-J ■■ Well, tbioasPhave come to
make our îwn bargains greâtMl of exposure. The mnnkeyaexbibiedthebn- |66t week. The Act appeared prao icatiy redneed lf> tpe vaine ot -he barren h*£u> / wbe0 j don»S, khow^elf,’

vented and very^mueb SMsehiet may be a£f8ireiapd whenever a particularly ugly sea Tbb $20 ^Bize.—Mr Jobo Dick was the holds may be attrintited the lenamlees con- received a lesson tn the p p
averted.- TbecoloaUtsMefew; wmbtber gthiok tbe vessel end eintod befto cafeen. fortunate winner office S20; pr;ze fast eyen Jditien[of marly df tbeXsheps atid tiwèHiog a* invention has Meo prirtOoed in iaris
as compared with'the Odètern JprtiViocés: lbe, would-niter riirill cries «d mnlrçm afe, at Professor Morey's. eqiqrt.tnmenF .kbugeB of Vtdteria. A few year, ago -he ’ betw^ti cab-hirers and
but it should be remetiàtiérèti ihdt they, .phrsob to person latter prarsoOhlh Ihe customary excé feat per qrpiaooe fafe sn eaergetio populewos .of sopse fi M ÿeékouil”tbe'die-

& WSfcyhS .#Mreo aed ÿspU^al uamper ^ pn?ee «ghO peqplt., ,aamu*--burp wqqg. W iravefsed. lt mbititteâ tbe esâdt som
! ®n n ^ rîeei'bf tit*world.^rnen of ,««*eP nfe*lj ,no; Îw,Vd .P“* nl^rn°?X? awarded* The Prolesso. is a enccess Mripkliogel artisans «114, uqeWmechaqths. of m6tieV dné A the driver. Twe diaktare'SSsJSra '»«• sold w f- s^as^^ssas:quite as capable Of jogjog and acting . ^ lulled almost as quickly »• jibed figrtboo has uoitfied that on and after the pellecfto lease the Idt upon wbidh they de- ^iq^ioeted by a band acted
for themesl^en os-are'lâîtaf’ a«l folder i ifprang op. The orddrto 1st November, 186», all mining claims in Sited td build. Théy bad no Interest id j he ffiewbee)s7"to entirely beyond tbe
communities. ^ iq «««sb iffbid th» dedk, end in a few Bouiri the the District of Cariboo are laid over till the property peydnd the wooden tenement erect- control either of oabby or" his ‘ fire.* The
tite part of the people qCSmQolpui- G S Wright wasi .teering through he com- 20th May, 1870* ; ed for a home, andwhao trade d.ofined■“îuî put"of‘ ge« by the
bfe to Claim tbafc iu this matter of.ar- paratively smooth waters qf. tb*. Straffs and ----------------------- 1 j _f ldbey pteferrqd to abandon it and leave foWerihg and risiok of a Iever6beariog the
rUneins £2*3 union, with Canada her wearied and'worn Thi/»^d8 ^ *>*'*»* absurd.ty, we ere the Colony rather than p*y a heavy ground . Libre;’8wbiob la ohly visible when the cab
^êv know bitter What theÿ want, what out bf their hiMfl^plai’«* god fo| g,ad <Q leartt> to tikely to bS discontinued rent, or an amonnt of pnrebase money mea- is e^y 8nd tbs compteur consequently nn-
.m m.« »»d.=.n.o .h. "y. ..aV» ™ it.“y“d ,*• “ h;‘ bee.° “ lbim”'’ "l”11; flGMZftsNiAiiyS
the country thanPqWhinpBStfeetVtime- ,ffyingrayg 0r thesPtnmn sun. ThS ship enedphrt of SanFrqnoupo. . mqw absurt matpter df this nature; but stately facts so i u J hi* fnterert “0 have^tbe
serving fanotionarièB canpdssthl^know. pas^d through the fearful ordeal uneoathed. and ridiculous system was nevermtroduoed. pBtent ought to convince tbe few large land “S nn» We distance^ for
If as8the Right Honorable .Ward The circus company lose abotat $6000 in holders ol Vioioria that their own interests 8-eatest poasiniemstancejgatdjor^,
Cardwell DUMioly admitted the other animals. Wr are glad to learn that Mr. John woeM be gnhserved by selling aooe. poçioo Tbe epehtrosoepe having ahowa that
dav the Colonial policy of. Ahe nation Thk oBJt4T Wobld Ciacus.-The gale Gordon McKa? « » candidate for re-eleqtton 0, lbeir land at its present and not at a the sun is a large eoHeotioo , of minerals

‘fessïisœ TT’IlTZZZS*
«o S@hÿ rjKJMusasra= asar-«-e«*-
system into the atqtan^ fatttjr© Dy qm ed Mr, Wilson and bis troupe since leaving —^—----------- ----- — - j- ]- sued, no doubt, ihWgreat-measure accounts s noeaui8, ________ {_■
bodj ing them in the very foundations of Portland ie maoh to tie regretted, end en- No Writ bee as yet made its appearance for tbe slow progress made in farming, not- • District So. 2
the empire nqw in process of oonstruo- tilleg lbe$B 4o active sympathy. They have for theèletations io tale or Sakntoh distriots. • withetandmg the heatyproteedve, tariff now - ^wtish Colohist_I notice that
tion For all this there is but onerem- bad todo'battlfi. Aombmêdly with the ele- - -t-a_j------------------ . in forpe. It seems ab.qrd; to find, qpon Mr an aBsement to ves-
edv ‘ Let the voice of the people be mqDtsand at a qpet of which the public_ is -It is a standing rule in my church/ said looktûg at the importa, that wheat is bought' Mr D«Co.mos, in advertisement y

r-r,nrt nt St .Tames and at already apprised. We can only indulge one clergyman to another, ‘for the sexton in considerable quantities for chicken teed ’heard>t the 09° llnit„aiv claim the tbe hope that with a change of wind will to wake up any-man he sees asleep. *1 and that American hay, With an almost pro-
Ottawa. Let them unit diy 9 oome a change of fortune. To-morrow think,’ replied the other, ‘that it would be bibitive duty of $4 à ton, finds a market
right to name their terms, not on y evening the company will make their first better for the sexton, to wake you up when- here. To many other articles the same re-
to details but a» regards^ fundamentals appearanoe jp Yiotoria, and we bespeak for ever a man goes to sleep Under your preach- marks may be applied, and I propose deai-
also. Nobody-objects to the Governor tbem a tent so full tbst it will be rent with iog.’ * iog_witb them mote fully hereafter,
being the medium of communication tbe pressure. -■*, ■ „ ... . . Thq despondency of Victoria bears a
between the Colonists and the Dominion Ths terrifie blow of yesterday is suggee- -entiemuî ® hfend q°What 1 ™»,ke4 the cheerfulness and
authorities. Under existing oircum- «ve of fearful damage on land a. well .? at 5on* yon kntLV wlelie epte ' W^îere fn^S^iniil® ,^,r,#ha“df
stances jh 18 desirable, nay, it is almost aea W.mÇUJ» «Jt&ÎS
essential that is should be sa In this a ship aod m the StrsUa about the tim e (be day be fell ill ; 1 attended him 5 he died in will convince the reader of the truth of thfa
WBy we secure the services of a gentle- blow •P»-*. ”P* fï?%en„°l/ro” ‘b.e tbe" evening. Poor fellow ! 1 dissected him 8,awS Iruthof this
man of experience andability, and we at | «ut will be looked for with some anxiety. lbil mornfDg>. ,atemeM'

d &y......
are over.

Sunday Nov 7
The George S. Wright in the Great 

Gale.

A ‘Jack or all Trades” was brought be
fore the Folice Magistrate yesterday on a 
charge of being a rogue aod a vagabond 
The prisoner had visited several tradesmen 
aod representing himself as a shoemaker, a 
toiler, or a tinsmitb, managed to secure sev
eral small loans. Finding a gentleman 
whom he tboogbt ought to be a Fenian, tbe 
rogue announced bimeelf a Citizen of 
the Irish Republic. Tbe name be gives 
here is James Clark. Tbe depositions of bis 
victims "were taken yesterday and Clark 
stands remanded for three days.

The G. S. Weight will go to Nanaimo 
for coal and sail for Portland on or about 
Tuesday next.. We learn that both the 
Wright and Telfair will be kept permanently 
on this route and that the Wright will be 
altered and improved to adapt her ter'the 
passenger trade. It is probable that both 
steamers will heocelorth oome into this har
bor before going to Paget Sound.

Fbom the East Coast.—The Steamer Sir 
an ex- James Douglas, from Comox, Nanaimo, etc, 

with passengers aod stock, put into (Jadboro 
Bay yesterday alteruoeor bating found it im
possible to toond Trial Island during tbe 
gale. Mr Duosmoir and three or four other 
rasseogers walked into town from tbe bay. 
Tbe Queen Charlotte Goal miners, who left. 
Skide 
have
their number arrived in,town last evening. 
The Douglas carried away hèr jib on the trip 
down ______________ ____

Great Giet Entertainment on Monday 
EvENiNs.-4-Professor Morey is going to out
do even bHineelf iif generosity. He *ae at-? 
ranged à great gifc eeteMaiomeat for to-mor- 

auta kow evening, the leading prize in which will 
fiti k etiter ita service valued at $40. The 
Itirijtati ot bdmittanee WHI be taS betore^ôQ

Copy of a Playbill, 1767.
By Particular Desire.

For the Benefit of Mies BRICKLER.
TtLEAl'RE ROYAL, IN COVENT 

GARDEN.
Ota Saturday nexi, being May 15th, 1767, 

« The Beggar’s Opera.’ Captain Macbeath 
by Mr Reald, Peachuun by Mr tibutter, 
Locket by Mr DuLStall, Filch by Mr Hot- 
tom, Player by Mr Gardner, Beggar bi Mr 
Benne?, Mat-’o-tbe Mint by Mr Baker,Lacy 
by Mrs Baker, Mrs Peachem by Mrs Ste
phens, Diana Trapie by Mia Copio, Mrs 
Sammekin by Mrs Greeny Polly by Miss 
Stickler ; with a hornpipe by Miss D Twist; 
add a country dance by the cbaractere in tbe 
opera.

End of Act V. Miss Briokler will sing a 
favorite tong from ‘Judith,’ accompanied by 
Mr Dlbbin on a new insirument called Piano 
For ie.

To which will be added a farce called 
.■The Upholster.’ Tbe Barber by Mr Wood- 
ward,Feeble by Mr Murdioy Belitnoor by iVlr 
Perry, RoveWell bÿ Mr Davis, Watehtaata by 
Mr Weller,1 Quidnunc by Mr Doustall, 
Pamphlet by Mr Shutter, Harriet by Miss 
Vihtaent, Maud tiy MLs Cockayne, Teams*

gate Bay in a canoe some 20 days ago, 
reached Nanaimo and three or four of

Viewed from tbe barker Victor!» is not at 
‘jSrst eight attractive, (tut this impassion may 
be due 10 tbe pleasant reminiscences still 
lingerine " in tbe mind of the teoèét >1». 
imr to Sao Hfancisco. The.eity is besflti-

baat by Mr Green. -v ,1
, (Ticket# ts qe Mad of Mr Safjatit st the 

tUgp.jioor, where places lor boxes may beBeacon Hill; ie etablime ; and the long stage.j 
stretchee qf heaqlflfe), yeqltate wpiqb hste ®bd >6M^a‘

ukes.
'Dnog-

ce,’

won

terday’s Evening News, invites Mr Lowe to 
dieones in the presence of the electors the 
politibal issues of the dsy.

Mr Lowe ought certainly not to aocept 
the invitation ot an antagonist who deliber
ately commences political warfare by a 
written personal attack coached in the vio» 
lent language used in the card published iu 
your paper of Nov 5th. because it is more 
than likely that Mr DeCoamos will use ia 
the beat of diseuesion such language as may 
lead te a breach of the peace and a general 
collision between the friends of the parties.
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Wednesday,

Work

It is highly pr 
quence ot the lan 
has befallen His 
nor, the Legist 
called together b 
the year. This 
Legislature a Co 
however, for inaJ 
people. They hi 
and there will 
,-n which to do ii 
ant work of de

a

which it may
ask upon entering 
with any degrd 
postponed. The 
constituting as ti 
most organized j 
ally expected tj 

• community shool 
the work at oj 
colonial progral 
whatever section 

It wily unite, 
be unnecessary 1 
ought to compris 
ot each a progra 
been constantly 
during tbe ma 
enumeration ot 
place : Responsj 
ear'y constraotio 

• way j a liberal 
mail service, and 
mail service ; al 
support of the B 
power to the F 
establUh a Free I 
sentation in the 

. Parliament that 
with the genera 
minion, and with 
parts thereof, a 
as constituting tb 
political faith oj 

• sorely they aie 
to command j 
Hitherto this < 
chiefly remarkalj 
unanimity. Poli 
ed, hashed up ini 
be likened nntt 
sticks. Whatevi 
may have existei 
to the desirability 
eidered in the 
c me to regard il 
have a common 1 
the Colony the 
had. Let this ' 
firmly together 

..and thus attain 1 
resistance which 

^any and every 
federation upon 
by snob terms at 
aeceptible and b

what he

al

peat 
stated in these. 
aert that a larg 
cists are in fav 
provided it can I
aid benefisiql tel
vary few indeed 
that change ü M
a representative
and other matert
people conceive 

rttod. to thq^ 
ony there has | 
more important 
tnnity presented » 
evil and secure “ 
reason to believe < 
•elves of this op$< 
and mataner Coni 
great boon ; bui 
probable taht if t 
be not improved l 
may oome to ns 1 
render it neither 
cial. Who shall 1 
have taken an aci 
Confederation hit 
sition to stand 1 
others to step foi 
this to be wonder 
colonists to endea 
possible terms, 1 

■ was regarded as 
pie have been mis 
motives miejudgi 
pointed at as met 
were willing to t 
a share of the “ lc 
that the inevitabil 

- the change can n< 
U is not unnatural 
been so long and 1 
and misjudged si 
tion to stand alool 
eibility upon theit 
other hand, those 
opposed Confede 
recognising its in 
importance of 
terms, èbow a dis 
and place the ont 
federationists. F

se

parties we respecta 
desire to offend, 1 
anecdote, the ape 

.leave in the hand 
fishmonger, who a 
inveterate swearer! 
the boys as he 1
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____________ _______________________ —— with his cart fall of fish, when some Bros, toproceed to Cortes Island, the whal-

Wedneaday, November 10,1669. waggish yotthgsters slyly took oat the log etatioo of Dawson * Co., and take on
tailboard of his cart, and all hie load boaiy àtioot 750 harrefoof oil for ibis

C'BôyJsai ■■

Odd, but AMiABLB."fMr, Wilson, o 
BOmford, England, was a most eccentric 
character. He wan a gréât proficient 
hi pàatorodÿ, and on i: Sdfidav, before
Si«M F. «M10.8™08® bi.mM
legpnd the congregation wBh sieging 
pealeas, irjby himself entili the, minister 
eame to ohurob. Oo the laât fast-day,

, while all the congregation^ were taktog*
— L__2__________ ; | refreahmdit8between the TBoThidg j and'

: r™ T*a^ R.nucD.LJthe Western ;ünion !<*&
l -n„ TelegraphCompany,, has reduced ifoutMjfc church, bqt repeated, thoLprd e, ™r*W:

■ '■ 7 Saturday Now 6 enprivste messages to end froaa this plseei atl“ sang appropriate psalipsirom pçw
Arrival ot the George 8. Wright. u WMMdHjü to Sah Francisco the charge * P-e»> f Mu* Wm we8,very singular rs V* * isvhowJ$2 stl • eaeh eddltibnil five words, 10 h»«ode.of taking .meal»; He used 

. U- K. n . d <100: Sen words to Fortland sb" each to take a ehoulder ot lamb in hie hand,
The steamship Q Sfright, Gapt Rogere, addftlo^al five «r^e 5Ü centev The reded- a quantity of salt in the bend of hie 

arrived from Portland and Pn^et Spopd St ijop ^çarlyâd per cent all ronnd. arm in which he carried the joint, and
3% o'clock yesterday alterpoon, brioging Srti’gftftMtm -The Sale of wilh » ««“tirtoaf aotf ft large knife
Wilson’s Great Circus, comprising a full - - ffiwU’i ’ * would ,sally through the town, and
freight. The Wright left Portland on Saint» Jh*wSdger, punts and.steam, yao i,l as een neV0r r6tnrn till, he had eaten the 
day, crossed the bar tbe following morning, postponed until Thursday 18th November wbo|e 0f his provision. He was the

„b,ch i, m., b.,h„„ghtde,„.M.., rsaasss&TSStiïïl :œœïiJi.{£ïrK

ask upon entering the Dominion cannot, 0f unexpected violence struck and tostfed petition îséi'pected. £ P... . f . . , P .
with any degree of safety, be longer the stanuch boat about like a cockle-shell, - - : ■ .  patetto fashion for sanitary reasons. As
postponed, the people of Victoria, continuing for 24 boars. The seas were ap- T»l Words,of the expedition of Sir Job* a penman .he was unrivalled. His bills
constitutiug as they do, the largest and palling and washed clean over thy .bulwarks, f^raoklin, and the skeletons of about one ^ere exquisitely written, but whimsical

gSg&xSP&zsa. s&&
-communky should, therefore, set about waa hoLto until daylight on'til the violence ^i,ed 1 ™j| Sftïlff

SLSwSS ^...... P I**
whatever section, can readily and heart- Capt Rogers and his Bret officer, Mr Taylor. Messrs John Calvert and W. M. Searby, “M, 86 reserves to be Tremembered as , -------  --
ily unite. It would, indeed, appear to Their conduot during the trying period wee former Vietoiians, have been elected T^us- a most uprig tand amiâbie man.
e.«ww«y.j?5jfiysjssffiASS'LTSL'ysiSLfc!S “"o,,b‘ Si° fi-"""-""1
ought to comprise the principal features owned hoMe . 0eDer^,x Madamoieelle Society. ______________________ The Revenue Returns for the Year
bee^constanUy8kept* before the public ^oHtVridlug''^matoTTounrDuoro 8̂; OoMWirten.^Frank, the Nanaimo Indian, “embMMbbefore'ïs ^od^are^ul^of 

during the many weeks; yet a bare BDd the horse * George,’ brought from Arabia charged with aasaultiog George Phillips with temper are Derate us, a ,d .... °*
enumeration ot them may not be out of by Mr Wilson, on bis return trip from India. imeDt to do him grievous bodily barm, was •mportanoe, as indicating the c°8dlt»P>n
Place: Responsible Government; the - - - -Æfe...... committed lot trial. Tes.erdav Phillips of the country at a time vben_the pnb-
flàr^v construction of an overland rail- Tun Gbkat Gift ENT.aTAiNMENT.-Tbe weB.in cou,ti ,ookiDg mooh redaoed. His lie is slowly recovering from the eppre^ 
ear y const 8abaidv for. an ocean emerieinment last evening was an unqnali- aitUation is still precarious. bensions and diacouragemeut of the

»od for an improved inland 8e,i success. The house was crowded, and ------------------- --------- - past tfareey ears.! t cannot ÿet be said
mail service, auu ^ f0r the Professor Morey never displayed greater dex- Tulss, that grow so abundantly io , the that the Revenue has tecovered its old
mail Bervl > s q terity with his nimble digito. After tbe per- fowlends of Californts, have been fouod an buoyancy,.but we may now Bep our way
support of the Pr^vincutl^ravernmen^, jWB]|inM oa be prizM. One hundred excellent eubstitote for rag. in pape,mak- to a betteî state of things, notwithstand-

K5*w.SSRSSZffZSL™.r; J ' . ! ■ l?Z
■safe? Z lir'b. . TOgsrsstiSseuK ^ ^ »7 « m|ro" =*° «'•« “ |p1*-"1 » £3L..-S th! Lueral interests of the Do» bottle claret, sack of flour, rof pota- Frèneisco, arrived yesterday morning. |8he increase, however it «nay he obtained.

sBsssdtts Lsr m bsssstssssSs 

î&riSM s.- VLtzX :isst£sz istZKSs&'t Fsâs» to

’to^command the attention Ofc *H.: vaine'* «L 635, wbitûhâ.Mii. P'dwell, -, " ----- -----------------r •...... from three mtllrane. Of cotfo»a g)reat
rr.,pt thi«f eommunitv baa been who held 52 :, tbe siece bjrMr B B Ws are trader obligations to Mr. Xeu- part of this, more thân à to tllîdh and a For rêSlortttfl Grsv Hair fo
=1to* ito ibseuce ot ^Ctibu, whoibti nmiufci^lhe nnm. »t*dt. Parnr, ol the G. S. Wrigbt, for ,l..e half, is dee to the Property Tax, n*t vd ™ir 10
cluefly re |c■ {jT- it haâ bëéhiîtVid- ber W ** »eztk*° ‘ Willie Bond1 got the files of papers. that cf Mr. Lowe, but bis predecessor ils natural Vitality £h() Color.

be likened onto the fobled-boodle of- nfo^inooti a’^teal tdyl'^EOwbitt,' the N- P. t. Go., evidence that she has £7 Q8t COO* HsddIIV there is reason to S at once agreeable,

stdered w.. ptmea :erea^. itirribfone Messrs ,ter of specimens. Any one going into lion to which this impost may be sub- Æ |,'* Mf*. « reared
o.me to rg,a n ^ , ^rj -for, ^oed and Berkeley ysipted ito Professor in hjg offloê would be surprised to see, the jected by ad enterprjsing and original i |W||ÉH|b tooriginal tcolor

b= àteatarop. z srsz ssSSSSstr.grisjit g;:zi0.L°Jet.MeVv.b.: » 5&s vzst
had. Let this oommd» mtereatbmd cbnrd, BoifdingFtrod waé very; sub«an- "’J 6 1 ’ e„1 Catl?™9 ‘ 1 X*.mnnwt.J29 ..«wBflThin hair is *ick-

SMESœBBSSS——- r,$?t JM.rrztz fstWM
r/ar nTLuSessac^named ■> T»Ga. axSou’, Walker, ply/ -Are yon going any Where , ear 000, to £SO,U8,OOQ • - are destroyed,

Si I iœs :Hgw^S»'AmSS£&MSASAlUBSl.2". KCÆœS

®.,f ir^I®#^A.Îe.aee“ and'l wl^shôw^ôu how°fo XZIim^jEâwELe'sll^^ncreaeTO

g^ÆSU.. ^ r-‘if. tnmta*sL «w

^An tn hfiiieva thwt if tbev avail them- witnessed snob aeyerei weather. The Ooo- } doctor <attsBipted ta exp4ettw to him the crease from £2,867,562 to £5^82,7^7.1 
2ST<?S opportupiiy iu proper time «iwio» *adè4h»' «H» *«>■ Ssa Franei.qo Uifforenwÿ. th^will jws. ?Eh<ip*e hid The accounts tqr f*e ^Wter give^
^T^nn^r Confederation wjli^tove a t0 Port Townsend. g ^42mébY^6Fatio8/tilf fcÉrfi ^TdMt still closer approximation by the aetuel
* . boon • but -it appears equally Tan Woxld Ciscos.-» WiîsWs renowned see how the^ tiia fie aoy ditferench tii Slate of the publie revoqfllfl/i," 9Che?6 fo à

nrobable taht if the p^Nnt-^oppotiunity circus arrived yeatSrdsi by the G 8 Wright >̂ ‘SW.ih0* ^ JK’I1®* :fà|ltng-off inyCuetome from000 ' 
benot improved that inevitableohauge and, although several valuable horses were ‘BeCMee:1 8«l lLéul al1 to £5,383 OOO, but a considerable, jg
may come to us in a term which will lost at sea, it is still by for the most aitrac. 0 °P3 tf e creaseon Excise, Stamps and Property

ËÊÊËSSBS8&&£!iL

BbWkssatife 3BS6MMS gifeiwi mmksS
ss,t,2*«5*sw«v »"i, çtfssjrf&s riassp ssnnx-ssxs»rsdesf s. 
jttsKtisgs 1̂ wm aBtettfs/s 'Fs-^’fPbK8 5

ml# have been misrenresen ted and'their ?tten* 011 and patmoage. This as rspidfy forward, when be suddenly discover- countiy has no money to spare,rand

ÎÜÏVmiés to belt», the eonetiy lot Lneoen c«„e.pondmt. ^ieg ‘“'"/Zwre».™* SiS^$Sfd‘

a share of the “ loavës and fishes." Now from Lillooet Oct. 24tir sayer^This little, course brought to a momentary amndstiftr ~ -f th nnanin
Ibat the inevitability and imminence of burg although left ont in the cold daring the Ç#,tj for fear that we may ifé accused of era- r®8oaroes___ e people. ,

' tbe change can no longer be questioned late tour of tbe Executive, is not dead yet. tielliebmeot, we will let Hane tell his own Important Information.!
it is not unnatural that those who BAve New Westminster grey horse -blacks,’ and story : “Veil, ven I first see tbe redshkins, 1 a viSSUS'Dutton,™d
been so lomr and so uniostly persecuted Lorenzo’s, scrub cayoosh of the fountain, for thought I would shtop a liule and wee vbat 1 Healthy LiVèr,
Aehonld evince a disnosi- $185 MW, best two out of three ; distance -dey makes dere all de vile. So I sbtopt and aretjierqreand immediate eoecto or» course ot Bristol’ssi Libioof -d .g. U»* .fgMfww rosMfSH;"#

SRiraX s^s.1 SE^SEESS?!^
ODPosed Confederation, but who now, a si wash. In the first heat ihe Fountain hill, and valks pootÿ blamept fast, aad got appreciated. This is peoaiiarijthecase with Dr. waik^s
recoenising itfl inevitability, realize the Horse only cantered and woo by half a neck, back most to de trail, veo I look aronndt, jetable TtoegM eitte^whicb m^mp^ ^pmrtiy
imnortance of eeeuring the best possible the New Westminster grey doing his best. In aod dere dey ooomest aboost like a tousand twf that a ls^oaelbiein^a ”nce^d 

àt.nw a riianosition to stand still the second beat, the celebrated Westminster tyfeie, ao den I walked a little faster, and skill of oar Umee-to produce 
terms, Bho Jv nt or,Hnn nnnn frut grey came in six lengths behind. Lota of den looks aroundt again, and all de logeas
and place the °°®b the’beneûjof both 'a0°^ ebeoged b..d., Ib. ulk i, p,M, ,to.b.; d„ I .gri.,8.^ J&£gSHSSjSSJL£SSS£t: 
federationista. ror tne ueneut oi oouu tbej. lbe owners of the grey want to looks ronndt, and dey was closher still. So ot their health, and most particular in their diet These 
parties we respectfully, and w.thoutany bet $1000. I links, Hans, you’vejot in a blambt schrape. SffflS
desire to offend, submit the following _ _ and I walked along, tinking, and bj meby I organs; they augment the appetite, strengthen thesto-
anecdote, the application of which we District No. 2.—The canvass of this dis- got ao tarn road I tup shoost eame like a tog." much, correct biiioaeneg». and wry og au that is next-
leave in the hands of the reader : A trkt is progressing vigorously. Both candi» ~ ~ - _ ~ ■ rare tMtlaaine.’anmixed with bLer matter, and on that
fishmonger, who was known to be an date, are displaying commendable energy.
inveterate swearer, was often teased by The writ fo expected to appear in to-day’s and hwllhfûl Jewfl*
the boys as he went from house to Gasette. * P”*sna Deaitnrui nevene#, r ^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla^
wo* puameufi the b^ood. |

p5-~-' -■-§■■■ The repntatloD this ex-
------  "** “ medicine enjoys,

reel from its cures,
„ Of which are truly 

F marvellous. Inveterate 
1 eases of Scrofulous dis

se, .where the system 
etoéd Saturated with 
mrptidn, haW1 been. 

-i6« rrz »ra=4ed*n9 cured hy it.

alsorders, wnicn were ag-
Wr ■ gravated by ttedcrofu-

ÿlttftiily'affUèting* hara^been1 radically 
numbers’ ib almost eV*y sec- 

çounfry ,^hat the public scarcely need to

one of-the most; destructive 
! enepnes of our race. Often! this unseen spdiunfelt
ïïi»Æue^o%3£:
witiiont exciting a suspicion of Us presenee. Again,

the vitals. In the latter^ tuber-

iptidnS on the skin.or Soul ulcer-

1 vfsabW, even w#en no tfetive 'symptomert>f disease 
>ean,. - Bensons afflicted with the following com-

.- Stl Anthony’» Fire, Mose or EryMpela».

- ^ 11 11 " ; 11 1 "■ *

Work lor tie People. «

It is highly probable that, in oonsey 
quence ot the fomeatahle accident which 
has befallen His Excellency the Gover-' 

"the ijegistaliVe Coatjoiî will ndt’be

if
qsib jXtittiO In A ve'

|s of 80 s l ,lHi<61

not) siooinor,
called together before the beginning of 
the year. • This delay in convening the 
Legislature affords no good reason» 
however, for inaction on the part of the 
people. They have a great work to do. 
and there will not be a day too many 
,-n which to do it. Indeed, the import
ant work of deciding upon the terms

thdy'w
cured in such great

miormeq < 
crofntouS

surface rer attv
cles may be snd 

. heart, or tumo
its

t
asm

oa: Vr muscular hB dda systems. I» : »

ate iHteases,’arfe com-
soon relieved: its

plied gratis. Rheumatism and

BSSÉSSi a*seasmzes
j symptomatic of Weakness, will find Immediate 

powlruptntod™0*"8 ®TldenCe of ito rest9rativa

manac, sup- 
SFdWti when

i u
PREPARED BY 

■». ». C. AXEB * CO, EowsU, Hsu».,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

Sï^ Bÿj ^jùL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

d

uweed- iOftJii. i !.e .7 , KaliHair vigcxr,
IT.:-.1013. S

US.
I hair 
I and 

Ineas. Freeconsei____________
■ffirdia.ithose ieJetorioua«A«aee#l which

andc « make sdtoe preparations daogerooe
1 lfljufiëtt*rat<y ttbe' hüdrj the V^tfH canm
^îrvhmvàb JETsii e«r_inslq s mirii oFiagauln baa 
tPvWili<ma.:eF->l siH Ua.-:u auol*naannit

:i8S06t

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

• i-i COWELL, (MASS.
I ol bubmooiq odjjffUp at—vj'iw L>:„ 
'otied >di üu jrr’n’TYoPriVPA-, od) 
w it

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ENGLAND.

. LEZCBSKBR MEETING, 1868,
UNPREKEDBitTED SUCCESS

bfi
ladlom oj

» the eomAwiRo prizes whrb re warded to

" J.AK-H0WAM),
Brltanala Iron Works, Bedford,
The First Prize for the Seat Wheel Plough for general 

:;<j Purpèseet: ) i :. ii »
The 7iret Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Light Lend 
The First Peise for the Best Swing .Plough lor Henera

, ^e^irâ . prise for the Begt Swing Plough for light Land

-'SisssttSrsb.
AypüÀVu» for Ferme of moderate else.

The First and' Only Priie for the Beet 6-tined Steam

TheFtrsten Only Prtse fer the Beet Steam H»m> 
ThaFirst and Only Frise te the Beet Steam WlndMm.
The Süver Medal for their PatentSaiety Boiler.

OOi luj * F. Howaan thus received ‘

lor

' Cultivator-

TEN FIRST PHIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying'o« eImo*t every Prise for which they comnéted 
end this iter .rial the most severe aid prelongiid 

ever known. oc2
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-AN INCIDENT!

mRsss&s&Êm
h^kertititf wtth tbe indtreiruciable perfume,

i

SEMI - WEIBKI^ Y BRITISH OOLOÎSTIST. 3

/

onductor—A 4f8ea,, 
nsalitm.

Itps of the thousated who 
te Sixth Avenjie ears 
pet a millionnaire-_Sras 
iue,oftener very rough 
[ployed as coudnctors. 
whose drafts for amounts 
lo buy Fifth-Avenue 
l be honored ib, any 
trk. He is one of the 
pf young men, strong, 
eye as black and pierc» 
p’s, Bight mouths ago 
started from the ‘Halls 
Las’ for a trip round the 
[ $15,000 in sterling bx- 
Lmount was supplied by 
Ir, with instruotions to 
ms required after that 
The father is an En. 

Luufacturer of twenty- 
[dence in the city and 
L where he has aocUmu- 
Blioos of property. His 
Lt wife, this son (the 
InductorJ and a daugh- 
Lme to New York, and 
[nished as other large 
Used from other hands. 
[Gotham, coaches, and 
lone con-tant whirl of 

left our hero without 
kb to continue his- con- 
|g around the world's 
Id to draw for additional 
after leaving home, he 
Lent and obtained it. 
lïdrobo is hung away, 
per garments he pursues 
le on a street-car. At 
Lne from his arrival, and 
[London (he is eaViug 
I that purpose,) he says 
|v upon his father. He 
peerfully ; says he has 
[of lessons, taken thou«* 
*, bas thrown a dozen of 
Lis car during the last 
[d all in all does not ro

of oar life in Newnee

a Playbill, 1767.
Micular Desire, 
it of Mies BKICKLER. 
,OYAL, IN (JOVENT 
ifARDEN.
$xt, being May 15tb, 1*Z67, 
Fpera.’ Captain Macbeath 
’eaebam by Mr Shutter, 
luLstall, Filch by Mr Hot- 
lt Gardner, Beggar Mr 
he Mint by Mr Baker,Lucy 
1rs Peacbem by Mrs Ste- 
apis by Mis Copie, Mrs 
1rs Greenj Polly by Mies 
hornpipe by Miss D Twist; 
ice by tbe charactere in ibe

Miss Briokler wilt sing a 
a ‘Judith,’ accompanied by 
aw instrument called Piano

1 be added a farce called
The Barber by Mr Wbod- 

Ir Murdio, Bellmour by Mr 
by Mr Davis, Watohlbe* by 
idnuno by Mr Dnftatall,
bhutter, Harriet toy Miss 

iy JMi=s Cockayne, Teems-

toad of 
te places

Mr Sarjant at^the 

lor boxes may be

) Qj8
I of reputed wenltk magried 
rbo knew more about bprsee 
kammar, aod she W*M^the

Eeemnirt
L oversmount of 'tig- 
[be ftont dodr, he madr . 
emends for entrance. The 
Iso upper window ne* fttku 
ere ?” ‘It’s m«,’ said "
bu ol ‘trotting etqck.” fit’s I 
btreoted hie‘partner , of joy.’ 
[ Well, things have epimto to 
[when 1 don’t know myself,’ 
r/ and shortly elterwesds he 
I in the ‘parts of speech.’

[has bteo prodacud in 6sris 
Lies between cab-hirers snd 
[noiouly reckons tbe dls- 
I but inhicateatbe exact Sam 
[ the driver. Twe dials ere 
k of the driving eeatj ione 
Lwhile on tbe other tb/s d*1* 
k indicated by a band acted 
L ; it is entirely beyond" the 
[ cabby or bis * fare.’ ' The 
lia and oat of gear by the 
sing of a lever bearing ' the 
is only visible when the cab 
la compteur consequently en- 
lere is no danger ot the deiveP 
1er this lever as eoon as he 
I bis interest to have the 
p distance paid for.

noope having shown that 
rge collection of minerals 
ph, including the preeioua 
entive Yankee is msdlltat- 
locesa to extract gold from.

og
ee,’
mile

let No. 2.
Ish Colonist,—I notice that 
in an advertisement in yes- 
p News, invites Mr LoWe to 
[presence of the electors the 
f the day.
rbt certainly not to aooept 
i an antagonist .who délibér
és political warfare by ft 
I attack couched in the vio- 
ped in the card published io 
Nov 5th. beoaase it ie more 
I Mr DeCosmoe will use ift 
nssion such language as mar 
h of the peace aod a general 
Bn the friends of the parties. 
I A VOIKR.^
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Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment
MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,

HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAP

25,000 FRUIT TREES

T» th« Electors bf Wstrtet #o. 2, O
. ■|j|ge

Th* Ba*WM fllB Iw*

,grao<tr$<w»kwQod, the weilQtir Ne* 'York 
beaker, ‘went aoder’ daring the r-ecçct 
WaH-itreèt burrioane. Doling these mre 
years there has "been in coarse of construc
tion ajt Norwalk, the country seat of the 
Lockwoods, a palatial residence estimated 
to betit when completed, a million and a 
half. Alp ward aef $600,000 baa already 
been, expended upon it, end the palace of 
the railed banker stands little more than 
half-way to wards completion. But the reader 
must not -suppose that Lockwood has lived 
and piled Up wealth to no purpose. Hie 
charities have been both princely and wide
spread, and he has pensioned many a rela
tive. The failure of this man has prod need 
bat one feeling of deep regret, in tbeieirclea 
Where he moved, and numerous etptjes of 
the offers be has recieved of financial aid. 
His friends pro said to have poured iio-upon 
him from fat and near, with expressions of 
sympathy and offers of help. One man, us 
he entered his office, was observed to slop him 
on the back saying, with tears in bis -eyes, 
•Legrand, my bgv, I’ve come 800 miles to 
see you, I am worth a couple of hundred 
thousand dollars. Hall of it is at your dis
posal.’ A few moneyed men of Wall-street 
wailed upon Mr. Lockwood, offering him one 
million to pall feim through, bat the generous 
offer was respectfully declined. With the 
high ohsraoter end unoneroas substantial 
friends that be possesses, it is thought Le- 
grand Lockwood will rood be again gc the, 
high road to fortune, as be deserves to be.

J>2 ?i

Gentlemen IhetfgWteequ^pt of s nuffiermil *nd
induced to ask 

death

■
influential body of Blectepi I have, bee^ 
your suifiysw for the seat rendered vacant by the 
of your late greatly esteemed representative.

In (ho present optical position of affairs, I consider it 
absoloè^(y nOOéseary for the futurè welfare of our *Ocl- 
ony that we ehoatd not rush Into Confederation with 
Canada, which it la the -evident deelre oi the Home Gov- 
ernm- at to force upon as, and-whlch a email section of 
he politiolahs here are aneioua io carry out at onee.
I do not consider that the Interests of the Agricultural 

community are likely to be Improved by Confederation, 
unless a system of immigration to this Colony ie made a: 
condition. The longer Confederation ie postponed the 
greater hope^herp ia for ne to obtain all the advantages 
which may be derived therefrom; and yon will then have 
the opportunity of Carefully considering your position 
before you flàally commit youreelve* to the Irrevocable 
step; her would!, under any éirOumstanèhs, have Con
federation without an Overland Railway, and .regular 
Mail communication by ocean steamers. i

Should yon elect me all my energies shall be devoted te 
protect yourtotereta». il' -
_ There are several other topics which I shall be glad to 
touch up. n,j>ut l reserve them until I(have the opportu
nity of meeting you personally. The question of Roads-is, 
however, one I cannot overlook, as X consider that your 
welfare hinges on this subject, lor without good dud 
available means of crsamnnication it will be Impossible 
for yua to compete with ear neighbors.

Victoria, 1st November, 1869.

SPeCIAL TO THE OMIT - «HTM tClWlSTi’

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
Eastern States.

i

I
St. Louis, Nov 1-r-An Omaha dispatch 

Bays parties from. Salt Lake report that 
'Several Mormon dignitaries connected with 
the Science Co-operative Aeeociation have 
been publicly excommunicated by the Mor
mon church censing considerable excitement 
-among iheir friends.

v,Parties from the wreck of the Stonewall 
report sixty-five bodies recovered. The feel- 

ring against Captain Washington, of the 
Submarine No 3, who passed the stonewall 
while she was burning and when of course 
lives oonld have been saved, ie very intense. 

f A report from Cape Girardeau, says a vigil- 
committee is formed there to hang him

VOL 10.
■m THE EU11Tm Including most of the leading varitiee in Culiivatioh. The trees are from one 

to lonr years old, and in prime condition for transplanting. Alsoin. PÜBLISHEI

DAVID WA LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK
Consisting of small Fruits, Orpaihental Trees and Shrubs, Standard and Dwarf 

Bose# and other Flowering Plants, Asparagus, Seakale, Rhubarb, &c ; and
TER

One Tear, (in advance)....
Six Months, do ......
Three Months do ....
One Week................................ .GREENHOUSE PLANTS,rapes ■ ppp

on h« return op the river.
Corinne. Nov 1—J H Beadle, editor of 

the Utah Reporter, while attending Probate 
Court to-day, at Brigham City, was set upon 
-by Mormons and beaten nearly to death.
The cause of the attack is Beadle’s writing 
against polygamy. The principal assailant 
is a son of the Probate Judge who stood 
looking at the attempted aemeioation.
Trouble ii apprehended to-morrow.

The Treasury Department id day announc
ed that it will purchase $>10/100,000 is bonds
0WVMRitt33B — COM. BXPOKTB

SSgSOS&BESSto '-"“T'" IT °“*t "•
at lowey prices lor both. Some epeeulators ......... 61 0>.. victoria
threw overboard all their gold sod bonde to ^stmriiy.H uirk ................... 83 oo...
Kannma Kaath — ; gchr black Diamond. Rudltn.. 103 06...b If is ascertained on reliable aeibority that ***?Q*• « Wright, W™..,;; 101

the President and Mrs Grant have ceased g^, otter, fowls....................««<>?-. .
all social coonection with Corbin, os account Gr-raier, Mçmto.huo i» -vktona
of his duplicity in connect hg them with the — “ tm„“y ’ d0 3 10..Own use
New York eold eneouletionsi 7*..5tmr Sir Jas Douglas, Clarke.... 26 16... doK«f-A .» ^SÇÎ=7t5ïï^’88:”,T
committed at Qkalona, Misussippi, on Sat- « . j0 d0 .... a co-Owa-use
urday night. Major Shephard, Collector of 12;.stwr Gussto TeMsir. Sherwood, «s oo...Own Proïntertal Revenue! whiléfofagin bed pros- S^ouisZ, u

trated by paralysie, and unable to lift his 16 star- .ray Mcintoech.......... so 15.. Victori»

. 2S.S?Mà ..emsmseHèBE-
arrested. Great exoitemrttprevaila. ci-Astmr sir Jœ Beuglas, oisrk...

22, .Stmr B»Hy Harris,McIntosh.. 68,16.„Vk*,ria 
do. do oo#.## 3 10..Own Uso

StniYOtinstàiitineiTrikliie.. j.. Ml 00., *

«It,™,
«j.strnr Otter, Lewis.................... . 61 10.. Victoria
ÿP-.Schr Black Diamond, Radlin.... 104 00... do l

1 ' Total,...,....2ti76 00

SEMI-WEEKLY BlA fall Assortment of SEEDS end every requisite for the Farm and Garden 
always in Stock at the Store, PUBLISHED WEDNÜ

TEOCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

One Tear...™.........
Six Months..______
Three Month»...™. 
One Week..—-------

qc31 3md&w
JAMES LOWE.

PAT ABLE INVAR! 
ornoe—Colon let Build] 

treets. adjoining Bank ot 1
Only Silver Medet Awarded, Pari 

Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1868.

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

AG
8, D. Levi.................
Clute h Olarkaon... 
Barnard’s Express

.!

3 do
de
doT. 0. DESTINATION T. MOBSON & SON, do

i dodo
de81,83, and 124 BoutiismploivRow, Russell Square, Lon-

CHBMIOAL WORKS, HORNSBY ROAD; AND 
fcUMMERFIELD WORKS, HOWERTON.

eluding the tallowing specialities ;
PEPSINE, the active digestive principle ot the. 

gastric tulce ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor 
We ,k digestion.

In Powder, Wine, Lesenges, and Globales'

principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and aaaimilatinn of tat is effected.

valide and children, supplying the element» tor tbs 
formation of bone.

Cfll.ORUDYNB (Morson’s), the universally ap
proved Anodyne. _.

CKBASOTK—(Caution)—frt m Wood Tar, of Which 
X. M. h Son are the only-Britoh M an ntic tarer».

dom MI reeby A Lowe—.. 
■ratios.—
David sires..........

Hudson h Menet,
t. Algar---------------
». Street--------—
L. P. Ptsber---------
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m Free Port—'il 10

Having, in a pre 
with considerable 
we venture to thin 
free port under C( 
would not only be 
mercial success oi I 
conducive to the c< 
time supermacy < 
large—we now pro 
thoughts upon the 
tainiog the desire 
would state, in tbi 
are no constiiutioi 
way ; there is not 
word or phrase in 
pognant to the prit 
Nay, we find Can! 
ally entering into 
a free port at tb< 
another at the exit 
be just as competei 
to have a free pert 
so wills, and a free 
if it-eo wills. Wh 
with national socf 
m*nioii must be< on 
ii not not the first, 
tber w<rd. It ra 
What could poeeib 
commercial and cm 
the possession of a 
the great oceans i 
which îh to ht erme 
tiens, would it not 
throw wide open tl 
end, and invite the 
to hi ter, free as tb( 
canvas ? If there I 
difficulty io the wa 
would conduce to 
maritime proeperitj 
general, »nd this pi 
why bhould we not 
been well ren arkei 
sorte ot men to 
thus we find even i 
nity'perei.ntt who ra 
jectioua to a tree 
deny that it would 
■ay. it would depri 
other classes of pr< 
driven from that pt 
pelled to admit tha 
tion, the Canadian 
proeïty Treaty will 
tion,, impossible, I 
assert that the print 
unconstitutional ; a 
constitutional it is 
We deny that it 
and we proceed to 
impracticable. Am 
content to rest 
dence of hiatory aloi 
dons can be done - 
of these obstruct 
throw open Victor! 
the entire Island 
would be equivalen 
portion, of thb Co 
for the porposea of 
additional direct ta; 
milted to by the ini 
the rpresent regim 
eon tributes $12, a ; 
venue in the form 
Undbr the Canadian 
city each 
about $4» 
Vauvouver Island 
change a taxof $1$ 

èredly they woi 
is not all. “Every 
arouud/tbo Island ' 
of smûgg^ioÿ, and 1

id to w.tm !
Europe.

St. Petersburg, Oct 30—The Bmperpr of; 
Bnasia will spend part of the winter af 
Cowles on the Isle of Wight and at Rice, 
France.

- do>1
do

1 :■ a ■
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IlKLATINK, a perfect and eoonontioal . substitute 
tor Isinglass.

«hipping Orders executed with care and dispatch 
Sold by all Çhetaiata and storekeeper». /

.Many yern ago, the writer of these lines sad an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island of St. Croix fir -Mr health, experienced end witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 
ourselves) seelnng health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 

Simple DyCS for ■' • ■< ; ef Its medicinal virtues. ' He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
' ,. which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
■ y- and sell it in the United States.

. „. , ]RBQtSTBRED _ The result of . his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity,
are«idictobelevelyofferCd0toL6fa for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN- 

- P“Wi0- * TATIGN RITTEBS being an article of real ment, founded upon new principles, anf
Anyone Ottn Use them. relying wholly upon the vegetable world fir Its medicinal effects, worked a rapid révolu-

i&SSSEËS? tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized
world, The cabalistic S. T.-1860-2. win a talisman of health, and the demand fir 

3ÿSdîT&@SSP th8 “mple <lire**ia“ the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply.
names of colors. a Notwithstanding the large importation,of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com-

R^uta £. &own cansry &|SS5 pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary
■ price sixpence per bottle. u; i that amfigMents upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent

Msy Me h»d of Druggt.tii ‘hmogunta . dispatched to St Thomas for thatpurpose. He was fortunate in securing and
, , MSIEL ICD80N , * S0&, ! , Wng aewral plantotions on some of the largest and most productive estates^on the

$io n»* omeiànn street, Lw»do^ v. Uc|6: > Mud Hotuesy stiBi and pMnw wire veotsd.M If ^ magic, which utterly _aston-
N.x-A«^vok«.ot HAV -The services of «taprieOMd menaadnativesof the island tÆe pro-

m the proprietor» pf the PLANTATION «TTESS were in A-peritipn 
tiabÉaWy wKh allthe ^ *" .............. ‘

4
IIICanada.

Montreal, Nov 2—A scheme for the 
Canada Pacific Railroad was formed to-d^y. 
The length of the line is to be 2500 miles. 
Capital £20,000,000.

ft 1+~rfs
il sd, ? T ôlRpping intelligente.Etm stiJUDSON»S

POET OyyiOTORXA, BRITISH COLUMBtf.
ENTERED {■' ' ■ U. [

Hov 10—Ptmr .Wffgon G Hunt, Elnch, Pprt Townsend 
Sip Hamly. Hollins, Nanaimo
Nov U^Stmr Ecterprfee, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr Utter, Lewis, Corts Island.

CLEARED.
Nov 10—Stmr Geo S Wright, Rogers, Astoria 
Rip invincible, Coffee, San Juao.
Npv 11—tilmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster.

•i V : .K'll.
:i >IZ PeopleCalifornia.

San Francisco, Nov 1—The grand jnry 
has found and presented an indictment 
against Charles and Michael De Young, 
proprietors of the Chroniele, for libel, beeed 
upon an article published October 17tb, 
relative to the domestic infelicities of Augus
tus Bowie and wife. The DeYoungs have
given bail in the sum of $1000 each. Per stmr ACTIVE, nrom San Francisco. —Mrs R Brod-

Mre Hamilton, better known as Belle rick, nhtld and servant,Cept Hopkins, U S A, Mies Jessie 
Boyd, who became known during the war
in •coDseqaence of her efforte to aid the rahLMrexo w»ikiBr & son, iivrRosa Hunt, sites Ann» 

insane asylum. She has been ill for eet^ral - ;per fw QUdsie tblfsir. from Portland—s Askew.
«totol ir.pi— « WWi tHttrtttMflgKigSflSitirS

ÆiUji4l

Bsw.PMmusArit^nteotcvilBiymT  ̂ Lm. ,l,

.mms .-"ygggga

SiLti&iïSwaewsdw. ti -SlYftfSSldffifeA'SliSStiMff TAYLOH1 BKOTHEBS,

TVLWAasetea-afBam
carefully with thi,Ib$^d©*d out It square- 10 oUye m oil, 2cks Don brackets, 2 cs l* Indlgenone to South America, of which MaraviHa is ai, .OTtJ..wf rassïïïjuït str
on the ShWeno-pladB It on the barrow'»»1 ^wtd^t20Ô#bM“ e«tae ton(U^, 4 ra printedtx^ks^IO toe skilful aroliotailon ol “>etr soluWe principle and 
be had done IBe pravioue one., pat H would f^bAWil, lOOO bxe sperm candles, 26 oka soda chrys- elaborate machinery, produoed what ji, SO undeniably»ot come off eaafly. the. sod dM old and
tough, and the grass dqpg to mother earth, arawnolenclcth, 1 «merino, 3 cs to^. 1 ce panted generally, but many who had hitherto not found toy pre-

Shovel. Bot HlB Royol Ul^ooees WM DOOOd I CS.woolen stocldikgs, \ cs halfcty, 3 bales flannel, 2 lqnohwn,*o«
tO do the Work W^U, end ideteifllHied te get CS slops, 6 bales blankets- 6 es habexdashèry 2 cs framed

aod louse. He took the shovel, and with it l tierce.iron bediteads, 12 cks glassware, 2 « cotton3î..d lb. *od into,tofc AS“.'S3i.æïiàS
the handles of the barro^r m hie baede, ran hags, 8 cs felt hats, 7 cs cassia, 6 t>bis ginger, i es mus- 
it briskly along the plank, sud dumped out lîïï,1 ft
the sods at the further end, the .people oneer- cloth gloves, l cs wool hose, 1 cs worsted, 6 bales grey 
joe aaaih and ageio, while the band played cotton, 2 « brown paper, 4 cs plain cotton,! «worsted 
la 6 .1 I Wtobino on . R.il. stuffs, 8 cs linens, 1 cs oil baize, 1 cs Lindseys, les wad-
the appropriate sir Ot W orktog Ofl a Kau- I ca plough fittings, l cs tweed hats.

<-» road.' As the soda were damped free the , u ^11
barrow, they were eagerly seized and torn 
io pieces by the relie, hunters, who carried 
the fragments with (hem as mementoes of 
the event.—Toronto Telegraph.

rr PA8NKNGER8.
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baam 8L Crdx ' Btm needed in manwiac-

iûéitW*t6TdV*r«zii ARu8/ httemMteBt'Ud MHWsM
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i- L Oil

' 9i
ia hietvy of tim wotll> Ow five 

9‘j prodw an bwefllefce beneficial -repgsuk
rq>

>< o; elqosq »tfi qui bednaabiq v-jIhdJJTtHA

Rbeematifcm, ByseaUry, and Fever.J 9ilT Aafta^b»--' .-til»
hon’d oncl : oJF-UA1UJU1 m-tlohie

Ul6

< “fLUKW,” er INDIA, IMEATBS

than ever.the dtocoveny ot Vaccination .” Tlus remedy

geaerelly eufloteaL [ , ,
DR. J.COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE —The Right 

Hon. Earl Russell cemmonloated to the College of Phy-

-Kill
----- IVVO’I 110*1 01 ;

On the 2Tth June. 1866, MOTEEWALLAH, • Printer, was 
sonneted at the Supreme Quart; Calcutta,of noonterfelt-.

yds x.-' y m,tIie

of Meurs CROSSE * BLACKWELL, London, end was 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

i 6it# woo a e i

in 9 Vn /
i :

Ii
lolaps aod J. T. Davennort, that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service 
in Cholera .whs dhtoradyne.—See “ Lancet,” DecemberTWO YfARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

i And on the 10th af the same month, lbr 

SELLING SPCRIOC8 ARTICLES

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

^iMtri.'COLLIfl BRCTWNWS CHIORODTNH.—Extract 

from “Medical 3Eimee,” January 12, 1886—“I* pre
scribed hr scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. 01 
course H weald hot be thus singularly popular did it not 
‘Apply a want andJUl a place.’”

IiB. J. COL LIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is the best 
tod most certain. remedy itt Goughs, Colds, Asthma,

^rjpt&M«.»'elc-

o
VAK UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS,"

See folio wins Extract from the Globe el 
May 14,1868. : '

“Various Importers and manufacturers have attempted 
to attain e reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
doubt whether any thorough succès» had been achieved

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
RODYNE—Extract

from the General Board ol Health, London, as to its effi
cacy In cholera. * So strongly are we convinced of the 
immense value of this remedy that we can net too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it In all cases.”

From A. Mdntgpméry, Esq., lato Inspector of 
pi tale, Bombay: “ Chlorodyne Ie a most 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it 1 fairly owe 
my reiteration to health after eighteen mohthe’ severe 
entering, and When all other medicines had tailed.”

It is nqceaeary to' warn the public against spurious 
imitations, which only hear the pirated ram», and are

ttTiSS ÏSBSÇfîJfVSRfBKÆ:
Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court ot Chancery, in 
oaee Browne vs. Freeman, when, the Vice-Chancellor 
stated that the story Of Freeman being the Inventor was 
iBjmAtxLv unu. j a ■■■■■■■■■

Sold in Bottles, Is. l^d., 2s. 6d., 4s,6d., and Us., by] 
toe Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davsupom.33, Great Russel 
Street, Bleomebury, London. ie!4 law

i

to the1 same punishment, and will M vigorously presses- 
ted, Purchasers are recommended to examine an goods 
carefully before taking deUveryof them. The GENUINE 
manufacturés of Messrs Cross* * Blackwell may be had 
from EVERT RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
Island. x — .-i my 19 law

* Hos-unttl Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extrawr- 
dlnary qualities Of “MaravUla” Cocoa.

Adapting their perteot system of preparation to this 
the finest of all species of the Theobroma, they 
have produoed an article which supersedes every other 

OOa fa the market. Entire solubility, a delicate aroma 
and a rare concentration of the purest elements of nu- 
trition, distinguish the MaravUla Cocoa above all Others. 
Tôt Homoeopaths aid invalids We could not redommeid a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

valuable remedy

t*

F1. DAJLIjY our
Desires to infarm the Inhabitants ot- Victoria and Its 

Yioinitj, that he has returned from the Upper t. 
■ Country with a Choice Collection of Sold In packets only by allGroeers, of whom also may 

be had Taylor Brothers’ Original HowxrAimo Cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolate.

FNew Photographic Views
- OF

Mountain Scenery and other highly Tn. 
teresting Subjects.

CARTES IDE VISITE,
O-KOUPS,

And Views taken with, the greatest care and In the best 
tyle of Photographic Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.

The Gallery is situated on Fort street
VICTORIA, B 0.

Barnard’s Express.
txdbing thb wintkb nomas, the
J J Btp»eas will be deepalcheo fnm V'loiorla every

A Minister Shot in the Pulpit.—Lew 
lessneae io Texas has eniminated in the eom- 
mieeioo of one of the most terrible crimes on 
record. It seems that while Rev. M. Ferry, 
a loeal Methodist preacher, wae addressing a 
congregation at Columbia; Biazono county, 
Texas, on the evening of the 8th alt., six 
armed desperadoes entered the church and 
fired on and killed him instantly. Rev Mr 
Hard well, the minialer in charge, who waa 
sitting in the pelpit, wae knocked down by 
one of the ruffians, but as he is a very power- 
fol man, he rallied aod took the weapon, 
away from fait asaailant. The assassine 

su;, tfaen tan eat of the house. Seventy fieed- 
men armed themselves and mounted in but 

A m .pursuit., with inettuctiooev from the United 
States Marshal to bring the' itffiani back

DIMNEFORD’S FLUID MAONESIASteam Mill»—Brick JLane, London.
my7 - ' v.,■

S. MAW & SON,- Is the great remedy tor
Acidity of the Stomach, Headache. HeartSS::;8”"
” “«ISF.ilffiSYflS S5S5,*•■
GRAVEL, and all other complaints #f the 

Bladder.
And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
De*'“*a Females, and ter the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’a Magnesia is Indispensable.

Sold fey all Druggists andTStorèkeèpèrs.

>»«t >lHRRV0»oel lEAè

PROMIS ft SAUNDERS,f . Manufacturera ol
!.. I [Successor» to P. MANETTAJ iiv;

importers And dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES, 
LIQUORS, Sic.

Surgeons’ Instruments,
INFANTS' FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, *0., Ac.

And Dealers in all kinds of - -
I 11.:

nSJTSTAWTLV ON BAN®—THE BEST AND 
\J choicest ■•‘iectiun of t ataily Groceries.. ,Ifeîàsïïte61?pi dh“ge
^^».Very superior Bordeaux Claret Wine ^gallon or

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

II & 12 ALDERSGATE ST LONDON, f. C
llXtrâttuWàb CATALOGUES fbrw Wed Ufa Trad
osDod mcslreusimg^wjptaaP^tid ed.

!

au!7 3m dltw iraon
rould
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